
NORTHERN TIOGA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
110 Ellison Road 

Elkland, PA  16920 
 

Minutes – April 24, 2017 (CORRECTED) 
Special Meeting 

 

1.0 OPERATIONS 

 
1.1 Call to Order 

 
The special meeting of the Northern Tioga School District Board of Directors was called to order 
by President, Julie Preston at 6:03 PM. 
 

1.2 Pledge of Allegiance 
The President led those present in the Pledge to the Flag. 
 

1.3 Board Attendance:  Board members present: Ed Bonham, Greg Cummings, Tony Daley (arrived 
at 6:04 PM), Robin Fitzmartin, Jean Kohut, Ian McLaughlin, Jolene Meisner, Julie Preston, and 
Kim Strauser.  
 
Administrators Present: Superintendent Barnes, Amy Coots, Wanda Erb, Dan Fie, Kris 
Kaufman, Jess Millard, Cheryl Sottolano, Matt Sottolano, and Amy Wood.  
 

1.4 Battle Bots – Williamson High School Robotics Presentation 
 
 Mr. Dan Cook, mathematics/physics teacher, and Hayden Austin and Curtis Strope, students at 

the Williamson High School, discussed and demonstrated the robot designed and built by 
students in the robotics class at Williamson High School.  They will be entering the robot in 
competition at Bloomsburg High School next month.  They noted that they used the 3D printer to 
make some of the parts and that the blades were cut at the Cowanesque Valley High School.  The 
program is funded by donations from the Kreger Foundation and the ETIC Program.  
Cowanesque Valley High School is also looking at adding a robotics program and Williamson 
High School will be adding a 2nd level of the program next year. 

 
1.5 Open Forum 
 

Irene Williams, Osceola, PA 
 
Mrs. Williams read a statement on behalf of the NTSD community members regarding additional 
debt to repair school buildings and grounds which includes additions to existing school 
buildings.  She reviewed the 1991 Hayes Large District Wide Educational Facilities Study, the 
1995 KPGM Peat Marwick Management and Efficiency Review Study, the 2007 Hayes Large 
District Facilities and Vocational Education Study, the 2011 Crabtree Study, and the 2016-2017 
Hunt Study.  She also discussed declining enrollment, the need to consolidate, and utilizing the 
Elkland Complex.  She distributed signed petitions to the Board along with statements from 
community members regarding their opposition to the proposed building project.  She also noted 
that if the Board approves the project they will file a citizens complaint with the PA Department 
of Education Division of School Facilities. 
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Tom Baker, Knoxville, PA 
 
Mr. Baker reminded Board members that they were voted in to support the people in the 
communities.  He questioned if the Board has thought of what to do with students during 
construction?  He noted that safety issues should be fixed and that the Board should not borrow 
$20 million to fix 50 year old schools. 
 

   
2.0 ACTION ITEMS 

  
 
3.0 DISCUSSION ITEMS 

 
3.1 Clerk of the Works for 2017/2018 Projects 
 
 The Board discussed the possibility of hiring a Clerk of the Works to oversee the 2017/2018 

projects.  An RFP (request for proposals) could be put out and then reviewed to choose the best 
applicant.  Mrs. Erb noted that the some projects on the list will be completed by in house 
employees and will not need to be overseen by a Clerk of the Works.  The list will have to be 
reviewed to determine which projects will require a Clerk of the Works.  It was noted that this 
would be a temporary position and would not require benefits to be paid.  Mrs. Erb also noted 
that she has sample job descriptions for this type of position.  Though this is not the goal, this 
may help to alleviate some of the overtime for the maintenance department.  The goal of this 
position is to help protect the investment of the district as items that are over looked during 
project completion may cost the district additional funds in the future to correct. 

 
3.2 2017/2018 Budget Deficit 
 
 After much discussion, the Board agreed to have the administration review the proposed 

2017/2018 budget to attempt to close the gap with the current $196,000 deficit.  It was noted that 
the goal of the administrators should be a zero tax increase in the 2017/2018 budget.  Mrs. Erb 
noted that the biggest impact to the budget is PSERS which is currently at 30.03% and the only 
way to control that is through the number of staff members.  She also noted that most of the 
equipment requests for 2017/2018 will be funded from 2016/2017 left over funds.  The pre-k 
program, combining of sports, and the Capital Reserve account were also discussed.     Mrs. Erb 
noted that the Board typically puts $500,000.00 in the Capital Reserve account each year.  She 
also noted that the Board has approved expenditures from the Capital Reserve account in the past 
few years, which has brought the balance down in that account.   

 
Dr. Barnes noted that the state has not contributed its share of PSERS as they were supposed to 
and this contributes to the higher PSERS rates.  She also discussed the proposed elimination of 
property taxes and how that is a transfer tax and not an elimination tax.  She also discussed the 
importance of the pre-k program and students being able to participate in programs such as 
sports. 

 
3.3 Proposed Building/Renovation Project 
 
 The Board discussed the original Hunt Building Condition Survey, how the Board buildings and 

grounds committee was established, the meetings that were held by the committee, and the final 
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recommendation that was brought to the full Board for consideration.  They also discussed 
concerns addressed by taxpayers regarding the proposed building project, how to fund the 
project, closing Cowanesque Valley High School and relocating those students to the Elkland 
High School, previous building studies, declining enrollment, the flood plain, the 2011 
consolidation to two high schools, travel costs to bring CVHS students to Elkland, the possibility 
of state reimbursement for transportation declining, the timeline of the proposed project, and 
previous tours of the schools by Board members. 

 
 Jolene Meisner stated for the record that she is not in favor of consolidating sports and the she 

advocates for the pre-k program.   
 
 A motion was made by Jolene Meisner, seconded by Kim Strauser, to authorize the district to 

move forward with the renovations and additions district wide as outlined in the Hunt 
presentation and recommendations of the buildings and grounds committee.  In addition, to 
authorize the Business Manager to work with Les Bear to prepare documents for the bond 
restructuring option. 

 
 A motion was made by Robin Fitzmartin, seconded by Jean Kohut, to table Jolene Meisner’s 

motion and for the buildings and grounds committee to go back and come up with other options 
taking all additions off the table and present it to the Board and to have the Elkland complex 
included in the Hunt study.  Roll Call Vote on the tabling motion.  The motion was defeated 3-6 
with Ed Bonham, Greg Cummings, Ian McLaughlin, Jolene Meisner, Kim Strauser, and Julie 
Preston casting negative votes. 

 
 Roll Call Vote on Jolene Meisner’s motion.  The motion carried 6-3 with Tony Daley, Robin 

Fitzmartin, and Jean Kohut casting negative votes. 
 
  

4.0 ADJOURNMENT 

 
A motion was made by Tony Daley, seconded by Jolene Meisner, to adjourn. All votes were affirmative. 
The motion carried.   
 
Adjournment was at 8:10 PM. 

 
 
 
Kathy VanSchaick 
Board Secretary 
 
 
All documents as attachments to the minutes not contained herein are maintained in a separate file 
located in the Superintendent’s Office. 


